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Budget hotels blamed
Hourly room rates linked to high number of khalwat cases
BUDGEThotelsthatrentoutrooms
bythehourhavecontributedtothe
















ed 1,734casesof khalwat com-.
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Cases involving alcohol con-
sumptionhadalsogonedown,with
18 arrestslast year against96 in
thepreviousyear.
. Meanwhile,ProfTurimanSuandi






- asheadof the family- showing




dents of children running away
from home,. drug abuse and
divorce.
> A 33-year-oldman was held
captivefor 12 hours in a room,
where a group of transvestites
allegedlybeathimupanddemand-
edRM1,000fromhim.
Seeingthat he hadonly RM250
in hiswallet,theyforcedthevictim








The victim had earlier helped
one of the transvestitesto carry
somegoodsto thehouse.
He reportedthe incidentat the
Ampangpolicestation,which has
referredthe matterto the Dang
Wangipolicestation.
